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Ctr for JudicialAccountability
From:

CtrforJudicialAccountability[cja@udgewatch.org]

Sent:
To:

Wednesday,
June27,20073:57PM
'FMulhauser@aol.com'

Gc:

'Dahlia.Lithwick@slate.com';
'lylden@aol.com';
'AndrewHonritz'
Jturley@law.gwu.edu';

of Congress"Statute,as
Dialogueas to the Unconstitutionality
of the "Disruption
Constructive
Written& as Applied
Attachments:Pointlll-unconstitutionality.pdf
Subiect:

DearMr.Mulhauser,
Thankyoufor faxingMr.Spitzer's
June23,2007letter,whichalsoarrivedin today'smail.
PleasetellMr.SpitzerthatI trusthisrepresentation
as to theACLU's"longstanding
nationalpolicy",
withoutas he suggests- my checking.the SupremeCourt'sdocketfor thisTerm".
However,In keepingwith his "goodluck"wishes- andthe transcending
importance
of the case- | would
genuinely
appreciate
lawas to
andbenefitfromhisopinionas an expertin FirstAmendment
andconstitutional
the soundnessof my Pointlll argumentas to the unconstitutionality
of the "disruption
of Congress"statute,as
writtenand as applied- and,basedthereon,his suggestions
who mightbe
of organizations
and law professors
willingto expanduponsuche,onstitutional
challengebeforethe SupremeCourtby an amicuscun'aebrief.
Forhisconvenience,
I annexPointlll - whichI requestthatyoufonrvard
on to Mr.SpitzerandotherACLU
attorneysso thata constructive
dialoguewith respecttheretomightbegin.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
914421-1200
From: Ctr for JudicialAccountabilityfmailto:da@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Wednesday,
June27,20079:50AM
To:'FMulhauser@aol.com'
'jturley@law.gwu.edu';
'VHen@ad.com';
Cc: 'Dahlia.Lithwick@slate.com';
'AndrewHorwiE'
Subject: ACLUSuppoftfor the Cert Petitionin "Disruptionof Congress"C.aseby Referralsto Organizations,
Law Professors,
& Media,etc.
DearMr.Mulhauser.
Thankyoufor youryesterday's
e-mail,alertingmeto whatI hadnotknown:thatbothMr.Spitzerandyourself
had"responded
in writing"to my phonemessages.
Uponreceivingyouryesterday's
e-mail,I immediately
wentto the postofficeandfoundyourJune19thletterto
me. Therewas nothingtherefromMr.Spitzer- and I hadnot receivedanyfax or e-mailfromhim,just as I
had receivednonefromyou.
In the future,I wouldappreciateif theACLUof the NationalCapitalAreawould- as it hasin the past- fax
and/ore-mailme correspondence
so thatthereis no delayin my receipt.
As I wouldliketo addresswhateverMr. Spitzerwroteme,kindlyfax and/ore-mailit to me. My fax number,
printedon CJA'sletterhead,
as likewisepostedon ourwebsite,is9144284994.
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As for youryesterday's
e-mail- presumably
responding
to my yesterday's
memowhichI hadfaxedand emailedhoursearlier(as likewisediscussedbrieflywithAdministrative
DirectorDonaldHaines,who confirmed
receiptof the fax and informedme of theACLU"policy"againstamicusbriefsat the certstage)- it is really
possiblethatthe ACLUof the NationalCapitalAreahas"nootherpotentialsources
to suggest"lor amicus
"disruption
supportbeforethe U.S.SupremeCourtin thisunprecedented
of Congress'casechampioning
basic
in federaljudicial
FirstAmendmentcitizenrightsandthe vitalimportance
of citizenparticipation
selection?No
No law professors?
organizations?
expertsat theACLUfor the National
And are Mr. Spitzer,Mr. Barnes- and otherlawyersand constitutional
withit--alsounwilling
to discusswithme Pointlll of my appellant's
briefin the D.C.
CapitalAreaandaffiliated
of Gongress"
statute,as wriftenand as appliedCourtof Appealsas to the unconstitutionality
of the "disruption
20,2006Memorandum
OpinionandJudgment
andthe mannerin whichthe D.C.Courtof Appeals'December
memo.
Pointlll was attachedto my e-mailingof my yesterday's
disposedof it? A copyof thatdeqiqiUe
Finally,whataboutmediacontacts? Doesthe ACLUof the NationalCapitalAreaalsohaveno mediacontacts
who wouldinformthe publicof thisshocking,dangerouscase,whoseodysseyin the D.C.SuperiorCourtand
"LatestNews")..
by my postedcert petition(wwwjudgewatqh.org
Courtof Appeals- summarized
of those"merit-selected",
congressionally-funded
courts?
documentarily
establishes
the corruption
the public'srightsand
Pleaseadviseas soonas possibleso thatno furthervaluabletimeis lostin protecting
interestin thisfar-reaching,
historiccase.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
Tel:914421-1200
Fromr FMulhauser@aol.com
[mailto:FMulhauser@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday,June26, 20073:35 PM
org
To : CenterForJ
udicialAccountability@judgewatch.
org; da@judgewatch.
SubJect: Re:AmicusCuriaeSupportfor CertPetltlon
DearMs. Sassower-BothArt Spitzerand I alreadyrespondedin writingto yourtelephonemessages.To repeatwhatwe bothsaid,
no partof the ACLUmaysubmitan amicusbriefat the cert.petitionstage.
We haveno otherpotentialsourcesto suggestthatmightofferthe amicussupportyou seek.

FriEMulhauser
StaffAttorney
AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion
of the NationalCapitalArea
140020thSt.NWSuite119
Washington,
DC20036-5920
202457-0800
202452-1868(fax)

Seewhat'sfreeat AOL.com.
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